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Lite On the parolee/ ofa cars'
A friend narrated io no • day or too attire au

emaciate .rearly limits in West Teaneasse, whet
we will attempt leveret&-even st the tithe" , lobs

tag the graphic simplicity of hit conversation-
al =Wive. .' , 1 . i

Nome eighteen or twenty years since e well

known notieltut of Tfplen wooly won put on his

ulal, charged withth e Murder of his wile As

Ulna to wets caw, . popular feeling wan lenge.

ly sonnet hisi; masa the eloquencesod e...cenu-
ity of his comae/ were required tomake coy Mt.

?meat In tie rawer upon a jury,whim:, how-

ever impartialitmight desire tobe late° cow code-
now of swain duty;hould not hut, ace the nano,

ofpopular ptrjedicei surging in upon it.. i
Theease wailbbl argued. The miring, 'heir

the defense made Most vigorous and Impasiiioned
appeals. , The case ,wan submitted to the finery;

and theyretired in' makeup their verdict l Cane
paned, and an the 'setting anti warned ell dl the

approsebing night,•The large throng in attendance
tbeithlge,.counsel etc- retired, all anxious, ilis el,

immed pattern least to, to learn the versa ' . of toe

jury,and Mme wondering that the jury hi ellete.l
for one tanceent to bring • verdict of gaily. In
thetnean time the jitry had omen. • point bn.
yond which they coals frog ere no gantlet. The
appeals of toecouteet ofUm dell-nee had netbeen

iinthOttlihtithrlitlesoe7-aiiii tie jurytied ittrs-trev
rebly six tor eorivir.goili and ma seqnitteL Ohne.
thing hadto be done.. lo thous slays twelve pot
telows, cOuld not be sot together for a ni. hi end
Bleep. Cards appeared ray ateliceibly from the
depths °laundry large, machete, end eler,il P in

nests hp and piker, were sublimely regal:nen Cti.
About midnight otter of their numbui. C.A. P.\

propelled that tcy ahnuld ;lay a some ot acv it

Op, She revels to decide the verdict. The props
titian was heaztlly and ungnithoutily agreed 147 ,
to all winanenerr, and the whole crowd 01.11,ettyJ
sround Ihtl. P. and his opponent, who pscc.e.l.

d to play UMenpennon whichwan stated a humeri
Ires Col.P. pl•yrd to ease theseemed. me or
pootot played, and voice we zealously in bemire

. the couvieUen. The backers Ave ant flee, stood
behind them encouraging the champio=n, and
watching the game, dimly imam hy dm bpht of

,tiso talkie Dandle; with the toast totense inter-

est.
The game pubbroded with very equal fortune

till beetle parties stood al six and eix. It'wie. Cat.
vs deil ; he 'dealt and TVINID TACK. The pris-
oner was scqnuted, and every man of rho jury

joined in • ahoutwhich smelled the whole allege
even the /eyelets in .the grrieeq.' Next
morale; the jury went Into moth, a n gave, to

the astonieloneot al Salty, the verdict or - nut
guilty." The jaryrtian whoFlayed au onsilviess.
fel game for home's life, still Imes, a -much rr.

spouted citizen of title district . One at the . nun
net is a. very distinguished Mettater,Of the hem-s phis bar, and the stemmed !Lee,- as we 1,, lieem,
;von toa highsr cumin ; bet neither of them, ear
may of the setenablage, nee the court, who mervel
eat at)bo Yeraiet eighteen year:• ago, hrs.. iivii-
known that a human lire was worm% by Surin:rus
/Oa!' There are tome endooa epinin the
hitterfOr nor early sell's.elihr • brat wh o .sril•l
Wok orientating' life lt•ton r ir ' , Jana,1 .la-Meano pats Eagle.

From MA Pima rork Emomog
MUMS LI In, by Frl•r

Ruse.% :to Inn confootoono, markt With r•te I
holm the enyelt when, ior tu n ., II- fril
hong, at 141,11 i.• utineve.

Concordia Foramrof amount woo UM 11,11,1 01
the London Miirelotherreithrs' Compana. both
the onrelentlog tranolst,d 4N ,Y,imam.
mike a man."

Mime, the hi Omuta, ow, st common,: with
Burke, tor the profemotratup of htotc in ,he

Tangy it Moon w, ovule vacant hp the kti,ont.
went of Adam Saillb lEt the Chair ml metal-phi.
looophy. The oleo., woo 'moo lo a Mr. Claw,
who owe, the perpetottlon ul tot nano. *boo
long to the dottiugulobetl rivals whotn fir di..
tanned, and the illubttiourprofessor whom he
ovectoodal.

Correia°, the illustrions painter, is .td to he
been ban and bred, and to have lived and ii
In extreme porretty. It a dialed that he eame
bit death at the early age of tarty, Irnm the bag
of carrying home a lurid al half pee, paid
one of his immortal worka.—D of Ft
Arta, p. 84.

Dr. Ftenk;oea father had eevetatees
He was the filleenth He in to Iva •ittrov...
pay, that Ma rather d'ed at the age ht 89.
Me mother at the hge of 85, cot that oeirto.:
ever klll3llll to have say ...truest except It•
which they Med. .

A law pravailail at Ttiabee,itaya Ann•vle,
his Politico, which tat-hada any trade..o wh
pad not shut op shop mote Oa. tell beau, fro,
holding any public office.

Lord Chesterfield wen an inflexible esrq• r

Writing to hie ran, on out oe..ealen, hereatd, No
body tow Ist:t themselves inure than I did,
when i wan young, to the pleasures and dira.p•-
twos of goodoo•opaoy; I even did n too mte.n.—
Bat then Ieonassure you, that I Maly. f men
time for serious sandier; and When Imold hod it
in no other way, I took noel of my ttlee,., f. r I
resolved Morava to Ilse early in the mr•, u,a.

- however late I went tobed at Myra; and
lotion Ihave.kept an sacred that un:esa ethari

.boars been conlined to my bed by antes, I have
ant, foe MOM than 101,y years, carer trees M my
bonat Innsn'etoet in the morning, but commonly
up Worn eiight."

The planet Saturn, which novel in to orbs
.. 22,600 miles an hour, Is more than three hour. in

moving the length of It. diameter. A men
moves the length of his to less than a cooed
Which moves the rawest, the man of the

Dr. Cartwright,the inveotor of the p.mver Lem,
used to emuse himself cmwalauslly with writme
eastnetr, end gave aa ■ reason for favorite this
species of composition, that it was admirably
.aired In the resources of a atle,a.u.i/ed parr,
whose bolo will nor, hear more then 14 rm•M
of the poetical pump before the rererveit is es.
handed.

InOrtal.er, 1791. Mr. Jefferton, then SecrenurT
of :haw, in prapanini a table of the COMMICIeIki
resources of the United e.tates, doe. not ;mention
coitus among its staples.

Whee.the Churchis social worth,
Whenthe State house Ls Ito hearth.
Then the perfect state is come—
The republican athome,

George HI gave Lord Eldon • oral - containing
■ dyne at religion babas up to heaves, and of
Justice with no bandage on her erne, Lit Majesty
remarking at the time, that Pullen should be bold
enough to look theworld to the fare. Th.. motto
of the seal was Iris linge.ra Queer. Would
not this be a mare appropriate interipom for the

spout of • Ira Sot than for the seal ring of a Lard
Chancellor.

John Rand.Aph's notions of college honors is
thus-waled in one of his

.11y mother once expressed • with to tne, that
enight.one day or other, be al peal a thwither

ea Jermse lloher or Edmund Randolph! That
gave the bent to my diepordion. At Pr.oreton
College, where I spent a few menthe, (1707,) the

prize olgeloention wan home *WAY by miltittieM
sod ranters. I never would speak. if I could pos-
sibly avoid it, and when I could Oct. repeated,
without gdtare, the diori piece I had marnmitted
to memory. I remember some verses from Pope,
add the first annooymen• letter from Newberg,
made up theand and tinhatanee of my sporitinire,
add Ican yet repeat rettarei the Ann epistle (to

Lord Chatham)of theformer, and • amid deal of

the latter. - I was Men VA eildlSCluila of my inlye•
e•Orlly over toy cOmpetdorsi, in delivery and co.
cation,as I am now, that they rte rush in obbymn;
nod Idespised the sword and the Uivpdes to the
bottom of my heart. I believe that there to no
where each foul play at swoop prideesOn and
rawl mitten; moreaispeaiially ifthey are portly.

I have had a Ondeillipt for toilette lan.. ever
none..

Rer. Benj. Wofford, to: Dearly halfa century a
minhaer of the Methodist Episcopal Chord:, d.ed
at gpvtentMeog,S. C., on the 2d loth Its left the

greater Fart orb,. large toward the endow.
wentel a college at Spartansburg, to he under the
dtrectirnof the S. C. Conference of the fddthodat
Church, South.

New Tou Cline:. Nsvwsilmt.—Tee taaviga.
Lion edam Canal may be considered closed so far
atrespects shipment* to Ifdewster. The channel
no kept open by ice breakers, however, sufftetently
to permit heat. on the way Iron the west, with
cargoes to the place, to complete thmr trips
RerA. (If. 1)Am.

Mims Ssrataft—Threeof the most distiagtdah-
ed divines in New ltods city preached mesmerises'
Thursday last (Thanksgiving day) la favor of the
thdoes assselT.Dra. Spring, Cfn, and Itatirkea.--
Itformed the annject ofmodel the diaconrsu that
were deliveied by itesminlaiars ofother denoml-

-nations.

Boons L./NO.—The censor, jukt completed,
shows that the popuhtliouel the State is 147,543,
bikini an Increase of 39,712 since, 1840, or •free.
tionover 351 per encl. The populstlon°fibs oily
of Providence is 41,513, being so Manisa of 18,-
Ni sioco 1510.

Asti AO5 me PROIDINAT.-11 it said that in
1853, when the oral Preeideottal terra hegira. Mr.
Clay will be severity lax. Daniel Welter, seventy
one, CO d General Scott, alsty nine. Mr. Boehan.
an, being a tactic:ler; it is out thought deltaic to

. allude to Lis ream
Rev. Walter GiitMs, of the navy. has been not.

geed to his iorar.e,eaye the Bowoo Journal,for trtes
mouths yaw with scale inflammation of the
a titramee'conwamed in Californiaduring hte long
realdeneu there. - •

ACoLontit Pionasol.—William G. Ag4,
acoloredTong woo, law *lndent in the °lce
of Ellie Gray !wring, Esq., BOPIOLI, had been ape
pointed to Ina.pracerweraldp ofthe, area atid
Shaw* to CentralCollege, No Gran
Turk. •

Tme Fotrestrt Cetro.—That erstquent on t
tocsins to dtstolve the inlttaetiort against M .

Torrent wiroeipooled to he procv.eded with
New York, on Saturday motranOn the Supra.
Came, bet area on molten postponed iuntil Frid y
next. ' • .

•

•

-CIIIOI2IA AT illt.'ool.rtil.—Tba cholera hatt br
kris' out at Zanesville, on Pearl river, with g
fatality. it elan prevails 01lo 130 [1:100 it

Franklin perish, Leenieiona.. At Selma, Ala
MO aerobe, aril orcveral other_cases have otom

SueorePos on an &Immortal' Sille.—The p

aorith Garnithe, hum Live:rot fo Pennon.had
nines Cl email palamong her lmetiers, cad o

'Weans WWI butane from her.
Gag. Seymour, et GOAD.. is lying dengerou y

iA With the smallpox, to Hartfo, where the disa
sue le reported to bo prevalent.rdI

ITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
i t::SLlSitta) V.Y WHITE. at Cu

THURSDAY MORNING,:DEG. ID, I 50

Cent• Nomorrionts.—We ate gratified IN .1 the

Whig CoLventleo, which met yesterday, n. pled
tee W lesoluhrti of holding the primary .nit•

ga hereafter in hay I ght. If this plie.:4 hail
en pnrrued he...Eire, the Whig party the,

y arnald alanil a a much bettor pnyvion .1110 It

Peeopier, With its iliataita4eil and A tided
onforces. There t.r ier-van be auy nnanim•lt

candidams um:innate, ceder rite unatanese

render it doubt!ul whether they arc Lb., Ott et. of
the majority 01 the Welts of the city or 001, . nil
cur defeats heretofore have boon greatly on a to

thin cense. We hope that the policy to he put•

toed bereaftei will work It radical reform, and
that only worthy, sober, and real actable cc rear,
and nadnuhted-Whigs, will hereafter be nu Alitle•
tad by the party.

Wo tate aria opportunity to commend th'good
yeast, of the Democratic. party of (hit city, t.r de-
riding to hold the, ronefirga itt day light; and me
have-no doubt they will he able to obtain k 1.,en.
preanon of the op:ninne of the member. .d the
party thereby.

Whig Candtda.a tor Mayor

We give, la Our local column, a foliar, amt of

the prre-ediree of the Whig City Cone. main.
which held its refliiiia 15 the Court Hariee i.• er•
tiny. 0/1 thefvny ninth ballet, 1011,11.iar..1,

rereiveil tee UNIIINVintI, oaring rec..ived,
on the lest ballot, aftereo protracted. ti3mittii,,oaly

bare majority of the lute. cant.

nuraxcas Ram Rosa larra.—The Brady'• 11,nd
Inn Cumpans ale now odhas rails for 11w Omo
and Pennsylvania Rail Rsad. Their wrsl, r.

lusted on the Alteems! 'tsar, :stout sir e floe

bout Plitaburgh. and 'lcy bait a c. nine

supply three thousand tons of rail,, wt *.nag
sly Fantods per van!, or CU Western had iLatd.
Several Modred tons of rails have alrt lady

tolted, and the said is hew turtling stst: elan

cy tons a day. A new rolling en I bt,

trail for sae expirta purist:l.odl tallier it ea
ra,bt. Etch bar in tarettly fret Ltup, rata •-•,,,itb
fine bundord We are tut...he 1 y
Real whn h. ', Tautly vt.,fra h.

tip it the tails arc t•e.

•ad in ;G. 111.

ilrl:sery el lh. sluts will to cnnwne.i..ett in
7e-.a Io Rot! terse will b., not:rt., 11 , iontg

d mien Iron this coy to Nevi Boghtsit tric the

tut of iron. It is pletootot to beer at Isstt s rest

grat4e.lte tinaenotaa.l tn.l It IR ettteruela probe
Lie that the col:drawl, will be made wen the earn

+thapney for the monufectUre of die rod. Ivr tt

Ilene:on a-the ran,lwe•l n 1 Idnas,lloa

Awrno,ri3ana. FdA., a wen known, •old eud
reepected cairn°, (fled ',udder!, yertr,tl•l

morning. at ht, re.idenee On FOUrili Cure!. Feel-
!nu rii,ntiy milieposed, be nutted to !Os room, •f.
terl and re. *Gorily Oct (mica n corp.r.

He hc.l reniticd in thm city tome vary V.sn, end
eltilv wvrn yell. Ali ego .1 U.:

ht. deCh. In Inln long caret, +.l
ho hati pre*erved • f., 'el:m.llm. fie pre',

pr,frai fond iklutn wit; and yen

Ana and pleat.% latatimerei mad pre. et td 0.

Iv old age, a Lale, belt%)mute at

ppearaure of boo • mo,o voucgor toso

Too papnlybon ot4lyville. by of
850, tooludiag PosY•nd, 45.000,

Wellbbarghand Ilemsdndd Rail Road
Au cagtutet haa lateiy Itch etuttleytel it I.I•

manning the route of a tall road 110111 W.Athurgh

up SOUL-, Creek, to the Ptudaylvalsill auJ

rtes 6und very hoottalde artuntl. We w. I ntun•

tton here, in D.A.'. that warty v earn Pg. <er.

oaten lochJ, now re:eased, told tut ttat the N.
tonal Read a/multi:lave ghee by Weahhoolt

stead of Whet:lion; :tat the vatic, to both voles

of the Ohio would have been thorn ester ti she

harmer, than at ibu latter place.
Stir as Is the moth up Butlakt Creek, A assa

tome ruauJest that it .,may preject Lr It, sten-

Con of the Henapfteld Kohd to the Oat, t u finJ

labor In Richrnhnd n moo I e freb
/I Len about the =dale of tic long p.f.ht of laud
'Alai Irisup between thu Ohio Roth r rtol Yeun•
sylvania. Broke cutlet) is our ul thu meet km-

tx,rati, ermotir ,, and has Irt rd

share ..f th. favors the le.f elawr alit a Ohio
*auntyor the spoiled, petted .held. A t .nlrnad from
Wellehorgh would becouvenera fur nil if•:'t sod'
travel final Mu Smith:my:lto and _lndia. Boil
Road, and al, or that from the Zsnesvibe and
Bridgeport Road. A rail toad from the intersec-

tion of the State lino by Buffalo Creek towards
Grrernsborgh, would masa Chanters Creek north-
ward of Washington. sod would tans afford great
facilities for a branch to Plttsbutgh.

-

We greatly fear, however, thsti'nvery argument

which can be urged by our neighbors ar Welk
burgh, in favor of the Boffekt route, mill yourem
bitter the Wheeling people moreand more sweat
it. They dare not ask for a charter for a rood
from Wheeling to the Pennsylvania hoe, and we
strongly suspect they will vehemently oppose •

grant ro soy of their neighhora. The few words
appendid by the editor of the Wheeling Times, tc

an article on the sulject from the Wellaburgh pa.

per, lack worse than equivocal. It would base
been easy to have added a brief word t.l encom9

&gement to his nerghbora at Wellabiugh, but that
editor had nothing of the tied tar the occasion.

\Y- STRAWS.

For the Prushurgh Gozre.
The v.,;te, a the ertiele the li.btary

ristao.gaL in your paper edlir day. appear to

be oce or the progressives niche age—who, acting

On the hqh ptesmre principle, would make Minim
move, tele they they willor not. He and attach
ahnuld recollect the fable of the frog, wile; in
tintingto aircl.bey.snd new'sl a ize and snare,

raptured hle aide. The rnanayirra rf tLe I. -
bran, Lare rilitlated their moven:tette antirdaqt
to eiretyroonuera, prefeltlag rather et rnlid and

ore adesntement iban a auttabtrum
and aural ,beal stumble avbe run tett.

Truly, DO ellen Gal beep wade in benrilt
d carrEb•.,Lrverth.q.,.., Ali wt. it rq,.

mans will Icotity, ILat every Ih.nY La

fnund enoforiatde end in order. and the field. e zed

Ale, regularly suppl.etl.
Yalu currerpondent abouLl know Ow. the. old

plan of among a I icket by awarrrafy en
annulled, although r vce that dal not ,ref h

prevented-other bring An in fart in

no fnundatiOn .for his complaint. Any ant

mnmbere who are dnalrrm• of gellOMO ov
have a perfect right to do an; and its there is no
time flged, they have the whole year, if they

wish,p concoct it In. W.'. article., hewn t go

mmdstoet that the attune election is near at hand,

and as it is of the b'gbest imporisove to linen

artive.officers, (for. notwithstanding W's
of each member being expected to devote. . . .

engin to the yuccas of the institution, its whole

operatiota, like All other coterprlara of the sort,

ateentirely dependent on • fowl- Po hOtild Ia
glad to teesome tickets proposed, either through

the papers, or placarded OD tne !dock board.
Ilestiecifully, CONorDVATIVII.

,

The ancial returns of thewentelection for del-
egates to the Georgia Convention thew thatabout
three (entitle of the amen o the State AKA their

auermso (or Delegates to the Convention. In
fontteen or linoen coUntiell them was tio opposi-
ton to, the Union candidates. The entire vote

given/wins 71,11thand the Union majority 22,11 1,
that,piety having polled nearly two thirds of the

• ales Mem

Tat CREAN dtencceerton Texat.v.—We °heave
that Colonel ticket, Major O'llarnmid other gen-
denten lately wino-cued withthe Cobs expedition,
hod arrived to New Orleans.on the 7th„to await
their trial under Indictments pending asminst them
inihe United Stoles Circuit Corot, for a violation
ofthe neutrality.: am of Congress. It to rumoredthat Marshal Smolt hoe gone to Mississippi to sot?
atheist the ettpkos against Governor Quitman. The
trial willcoral:mm*l*day.

Naossms toSou= Caaottsa.—On tbloaday, in
the youth Carolina Legislature, the committee on
colored population reported a Intlto increase the
penalty for eirmulatlng abolition pamphlets to the
StateThey als oreported rafavnmbly ontlmtpart
of tbmGovernort.snsessag a which recommends the
remoVal of thefree =grams from the State. The
committee thougl It such a course contrary to the
policy of the Suleould that the carrytog Into ef-
fect ofsuch Ml %sum would maolce too many
dllltaintiest

MOIL. WAIIIIIINGTOS
Corrempondaneeof the Patsburith Gave le.

WAtniNarow. Dec. 14,1650

TreUary Report. and Tariff-Frauds /1..
- ofa Board for adindloatloa

ofelalms.
The report of the §ecretary of the Treasury was

sent off by mail to the chief commercial points
along thesea board this afternoon. Discovering
that itwas not intended to send any by the west-
ern mail, I procured u pramise that one should be
sent to your journal by the next Irvin, and I hope
that you will duly receive it. • There never was
a time when the business of the country had more
reason to look for that document with hopeand
interest than now. During the bank contest, the
excitement petending the nation relative to thear-
bitrary and high handed course of Government,
caused the proceedings of this Department to be
watched withgreater vigilance than those ofany
other, but itmay be doubted whether the quesuons
then chiefly at ten r, no deeply affected the real
material prosperity of the people, no thegreat sung

ale for protection to our national industry now
does. I tram that Mr Corwin's first report will do
much to quiet the anxiety that now fills the public
mind upon this subjert

A gentleman who is thoroughly -versed in ail the
(arm. and arguments bearing upon the question be-
tween usand our adversaries, gave nb. afew days
ego, two of the tram striking examples of the op-
eration ofad valorem duties which have yetcome
to my knowledge He -taste* tome as a, factwith-
in his knowledge,thatcontmcis have been entered
into, for the supply of the American steamers to

the Coast, Gulf, and West India trade, with three
hundredand seventy five thousand tons of coal from
the coal mines at Pieta°, Nova Scotia. It is to be
delivered at New York and elsewhere, when need-
ed, at filly ems cents per ton leathan the beat Amer-
ican, for the same purpose, can be. Here to a fact
whlch, with the mining population of Peonsylva-
nia, Virginia,and Maryland, in truth, of half th
States of the Ua,on, should outweigh so many ton

of free trade arguments, as this contact will intro
duce of foreignfuel into the country. The robe
'aslant. related to me Al. this A lot of macbin-
ry recently came to Boston 'rum Glasgow, to-

,iiiced at one hundred pounds, or five hundred
, oilers. The appraiser was at a loss how to act,
for although the cast steel and the iron appeared
to be worth more than three time, thealleged val-
ue of the invoice, thearticles were described as
"wooed hand " He called in a practical =chit,

tot to aid him in the apprausemeat, who at Onee of-
fered littcen hundred dollars ter the machinery, ex-
chnive of the duties tin experience and preenf
cal mill enabled him to expose the pretence of the
articles being sr mid hand. The machinery had,

probably, been made to order, and then set tip and
run, ni the expense of the person ordering it, fur a

week or more, l um long enough to grease the lour.
oats and to rover the shatts with the oil and soot of
the factory. I presume there was no remedy tor

the Government, even after this explanation of the
trick of the importeror the exporter, as the ca
may have been, and that the things came nil the
nominal duty, or one hearth of what was ho wady
due upon thorn. For rollertom well lotuses the

uselessness of a cantata with the foreign manufac-
turers civets where the freed is transparent is m
this case

Neither Rouse is in session to day, and upon
looting over the proceeding* of yesterday, in the

official report, I are but little reason to regret it.—
The House of Representatives sat almost three

hours and a half on the private calendar, to all

which time they did ladling mote than to demon.

spate how utterly unfit a body that to to act as a

rourl for theadjudiention at private claims. It ma.
he remembered that this high court of plenary and
ultimate pIIIKill110(1, MlMlora of two hundredand
thirty three members, and site at an average en-
pence of at least three thousand dollars per day
The lint case which ratite up was the claim of the
heirs of Genrrai Sumpter, a-celebrated partizan ur-
neer of the Revolution, and et one time a Senator

of the United Storrs, for three thousand dollars,
awed to have hero advanced to theGovernment,
with interest for about seventy years General

dumpier never mode env elatm, although in public
life Washtngton thirty Isere after the loan, nor
W...any claim made by any body for nearly sixty

years after the said loan was alleged to have been
made. In short, it was lent such aease as would
never have been brought belore any court but such
a one on Congres has been proved to he And f
_verily believe it would have pateed, bat tor the re-
not infamy of the Galphtu Atter about three
thousand dollars expended in the dogs...ton of Ste

cww, alter the production of three ocommonr re
pans in &cord the Gann, by;rocre arca:tent, an It

seemed, a meraber IsapPertesllar light uponone that

was aufavorable, and the mere reading at gahow-
ed almcet every other member that there was no
found. -to., for the demand, and bad a vote been

taken, II would not have gut twenty to beck It

It was unanimously rejected Another ease of a.
somewhat sunder character, occupied the rent of
theday, and wan adjourned without saws. And
this was the nuts of a day's work for which we,
the people, will pay three thousand &Sitars

After this proof

he little reasonable doubt but roam bill for the e

tabliahment of a Board of Commtssioners toad)
titmicelllßTagamst the government, will be pas
ed this winter Jew

• It has not arrived Vet—Editor.

Lrrikat raw, Mae. Jimacie —The folk:mug ICI.
WP take frt.arahliklkatist Chronicle—-

chow, the frame of her antlfr her sore he.
•

Matruentn, Ahi. 21, IMO.
Me Dear AD. Peck-1 not sure teat you online-

quit cite of e,mcspeetitd neglect, if, in the mtdstof
My sickness and crum.Ag anrrow, I do cot write
you, as I otherwise inigt.t. • Ad-Inked, =Men of
God, and selictel," my only triage a the cross of
Cbrat, and I have at present no butte, so feeling,
no thoulthi for any ilung elan. It ieright Inmoors,
1110141 A on'to murmur, and wbilel ay, i• the
Lora, let him do ',shot 'remote to him vo.d,” my
beast most needs he tatting with its belay an-
matt. And yetmy slaws:, to all selfish,for I can,
and do rejoins, when 1 thinkof his baring won
his grown at last—eninted IMO bin test—a co heir
with Christ in slay, whore dihe Limb that is In

the t malt of the throne /and Iced ant, •nd shad
trait him oust living touotsio• of pure wean,
mod God mad! wtsc •n aye 0 tears tram his eyes"

eg •n itorrest in your pavers', that God may
dial I my Mint- course. leading Ma through the
black shadow, that twee settled rut m, pathway,
in a manor, that ',sot hest woodoce to la earn
gloat, and the good of three sumo% whom homey
ate :hi to plane me.

With Item wishes tee year health and prersperl•
ty, hrlmva me, toy dear Mr. Peel,

Yours.atere but morels •Ilt-eted !herd.
12=

Nzw titz Corarrnyrzon.t.Coariwri,
Thus body has abolished itio religious test—under
theold coustitut ion, a person must be of the Pro.
,estant relig ion to hold office. They have abolished
theproperty gnalificauun in order to hold office.
They have decided that the Legislature shall meet
but owns In two years. They have refused to di-
vide the State into donne:.for representateres,lsot
give every town with 150 polls the right to elect
one. The Senate is to consist of :'8 members, and
the Stine divided into didriets for their election.—
They:l:ave given the Legislnture power to Ruthortze
trills by jury of six men, when the matter in dis-
pute &sem notexceed a vvtain sum, Min deler-
minred,)and also by courts of conciliation, when the
abloom doe* noteseeed a certain ottfer aunt (to be
dewrmined) That courts shall try questions of
fact when the parties crush and that in civil eases,
when the title to land is not involved, and when
the amount does (lot exceed a certain sum (to be
named,) the juryShall he final lodges of the law no
well as the taws.,-•

Arrest or imprumnment for debt, except in enaea
fraudulent concealment of property, or when

he debtor is about to leave the state, is prohibited.

South Carolina Legtalatora

COLO3IIII/i
The order at the day wan niten up at Doe el-

-11/41,. Leiner and M.r. Mr Gowan both ed•
drerwed the commuter se oirpcsaitton to the anion
of Iha State of present, but were in favor of a
Sou them Congress. Mr. It F. Perry nett rose
and delivered his view.. lie Wu apposed to the
mistreat,'want oi tee Slain and to a Odovention,

t advocated :he eii.,.i,,,,, of doluattta to a
Southern Gougrvea, four robe elected oy tee Lep
labile., and two front cited IStattrt-seotaal ()motet

in theState; Was tat braOr at preservingthe Union.
and if it could ho dune coosisteutly with the feel-
ings of a Southern man, felt disposed to do so;
advocated the among of the State, hilt dented her
right to secede; era. in favor of i revolution, non
loterecurec, dde.

Mt. Seabrook enbositted reloluuona that the
State suggest a Southern Congress, to meet is
Montgomery, (Alabama.) on the ant rdoodny in
December next, provided no other State designate

so earlier time or place. Healso elated thata
bill should be ;dewed gi wale the Legislature the
power to COOttreop • Convention of the people,
and elect deleigates, no the eeenod Moods? in No-
vember. Thei Homo ul Representatives pined
a resolution to adjourn sins Aeon Friday, Mc Mb
instant.

A late letter from Charleston to the editors of

the Fayetie4 le, (N. es.)00restM. soya

"Our Legislature will be more moderate than

woo feared when It began its Iletal011• Separate
State salon, which was openly avowed.as the
proper mune for as, a. new e6eraddiuid I shall
be glad If on buoy or intemperate 010131110 be
adopted at (tolerable, and lam inclined to Mink
there will be. good emote enough there to enable
us in peas thi t crime without •ialenee.

I also bellere that the North to waking up to

the tree 000ditiou of things, and both Whigs sad
Dernocraia, iamead of allowing the contemptible
tentioii of Abohtioolos to control them, will none
to pm down the famitica, and show Me Souththe
lantaltth tai theirfriemda.•

91031 Evirn —l,or the ste"V rout
toot • ;alasthe New York &pram', me*hail have
•w oily line of ateamera front Llverpo..l, earn
par dof the Galli.' and Conalder.. tieletohlte•
du og the months of lltrfoote,, Janos rf Fe-tion-
ty, nd March, the Cunard twat', have run Oily

. .in a forinighl; ha.. 'hi, saulicr the Coiiina
will supply Ihrittermerltate week• tFn•lor¢-

a wixkly ham '1 he nazi lora., to arrive .ta

Africa, which Inn Liverpool on the. 7a; the
iv follows her on the 14th, theCncaaa, for Boa-

Wt to Sall Ott the 21st; atol the Atiaatte tor Now
Ycc ,nu the 28th. The tones for lia.u.O low
W ch ni Nelda', as mtel. In 'addition td the
al tee, the steamer Washington taut !ea. Sottlho
1111 pion. for New York, on the 20th met,ea_ Al
Ftertitht. wed have IIgore early la JltalTry Fran,
New York: to leverpont the wcettiv ho' ea ;1
toe" e iota npriMaal 11l lat:nary. Daring/Vey
Co her, thr tmal• wall have a. (allot,: Too A.i,,
lion New Yolk, Wed...flay, 10th; the Attic
Bn, Way, 41st, it mecc•, from Boston, 25th. At.
i,., g or onet, we protium., there wit be IY !Una.

1 wee Iy toe hello er.el, ...jar.

N Yon— las thowro, tte—The ,I.stia
,court a fron. ilio 1.10,4 ..11 ward, of this coy, a, .
no orrate• s fa I which vhoolil mate every cap.
ten of N. York feel proud. When th- labs 15 au )
emoneratica sea tale five y or. ago, the p..p-lia
lion of the whole Island was opt mote than :171,•
223; now it th officially declared to be 517,549,
thus a hOWitg en inerCh4lsaurora, forty par 6.,to l
We guo soon whetter there o amilar .aly ic it-

worldoch.ch can show .1 exuataidiliary • pi'o•

imam.. It Is a fat', Whlrli nobodywill dispute.
that • very large prOgnoton or the inhabiter. 4.1
Brooklyn, Williamsburgh, and the Lowe, adjacent,
purism tbeir business sensation* lielli—loli, at

their infarct!. to to .peal—located upon W.

Wand; and, Just so far as these cOnsideration i
Welgli. are sr much our bona /bid porodation a
Ulna, who live to Woominsidas, Yorkrilic, or
Nlattbatianvilla out In the Tacitly Ward It a
true, they Seep outof New York; hot illasouch or
they live among or here, a 3 day long, and only
1.101. over the ferries whey night enure, in ma-
ting up our ratline,. as to bow tree! ',Mee I e-
irga dwell in thee ty of New Yolk. it Wall.rbr ti

ntatiifital impropriely to leave them tali. lehlud
mg ihe ouakirts theref.m• it rooty slaty he urost -
cord that the entire palliation cii Ibis oily. of M-

yr:sot moment, in nod far fruit three glisters's.
• million. Thor, et awe, ranks Now York, ri r:
merely the firs Oily in the Western hemisphere,
but, withonly two larrptione„ London and Pero,
--ibe most populous cite In r 'le ,-,aloud w,. -'d

Should we continue to ga on prospering as we I
hove prospered, the time isnot ler distant when
we shall be enabled to dispute the palm, even
withthe grey grown eapitals of France and king
land It has taken London fifteen hundred years

1 and more. toattain her present population, wealth,
grandeurand importance; and there was n Perri
even as far back as the days rat Charlemagne

But the metropolis of the New world compsaiil
with these may I,' said to hove been "built to n

ig
day." There o yetample room for it to grow and
grow it will,if unimpeded by any o. dose resit

periodical calamitiesand crtuistroplars, war , bc.
toneally, we hod, retarded the growth of the two
cities we are spealang of Plagues, civil I--
and conflagration. did much, occasionally, t
the progress of the one, while foreign MM,

out and convulsions within, helped as int

blight the prosperity ed the other Se far,
career ofthiscity, it bas dconflagration e

contend with, it it WSW;ha btu, thanks to oin
a angel, no political convolstOn. no ns
Ration. ofProvidence, have come to de
inhabitant. Let on hope they never wit
Ears..

From A, IV O. Odra, I) 5.
Tea Mcßottcon Farrevx.-- Wc anderet• at that

t the ,orat-onof ar.• hmr• of /ohs Mel meet,
who came Lem woh Mr. Reverdir Jabot° , 5-cri
Baltimore,to file a 0.11 10 Cbsoceiy, to t ...I.

Court, claiming theproperty without refer met. t t
the will. It et Raid that lotto it. Glyn:tem, Ben ,
received 55,000 io cash, and • cootemetit of$2O

-000,to Rid to the protecatiou of the pltalotilT;
cWma •

The remelt-ow,. that Mt McDoencl, o vets.
•• cot exactly home oat

• her •'"
.were all poor."ni ly tw...

We learn that theheirs broughther{ CO.
000 to deltas Inc expenses of the mut. Tiou. 00,

we imagine. will pot last long under Wish,: bins

of 0., wo sere and clerks of enrols. .:
I

Fro.. the N O. True Doltalliter 8.

Tax Methemen Wu.L.—Oprestaue a n d irt

Bee.!/ el tee Scare —The Al,ttley t;eu rep ,
restedag the Slate, arnterdar tited petition
the Fifth MaresMaresta.hn, payee tim the Melt..
awl, Will be art flod-. and that the whole mum
he derroe nine pr., p,ta tb. Shale. The pnt.
non is dhdy nu the annued. that it ta invtul•ttrbu of the law, io amte lauded mopes), to.
aheeehde; that It wemotary to the aplitllal the to

*Muttons and law• of the vonntlY and State it
estahl lb a real cotal ,:intad pTirwllittt wi th .1

permitted to cats, niche otteastely atd.rlr
whole loadof theState, if not thedialler

other i,g roacols 01 fro. moortoro , To.
or therefore way, teath r ,111(/ of N.
and tialltmore,and it, Stote, of Mnrytoto
to es,. Why the teal 0101,11.1 1.011
rad null god vuol,sod the route...
Stain .ate. kat devise., F.r pet
more and Ktdr.

reptesehtan:at nt the heir. of .
ed, by ti..ntolguintia, it la kindrittonal, „. opca
taste proceeding• mateiat the will in the Vatted
State. Cettitt., to • .leue'days, or I It, 1.44
nom oiirla opened, the la.:awn will laVeltti"
p chap so chio,O daattlerat.id.

Floe A. Same raper, Dec ?

MOREOF THE GREAT McDONOGiI WILL
/,Ti DlSTliirr CoMr.

We tefore state I that hod t,egig,,,i
ID alit Filth Datum Gieri, by Attorney hot'.1

Jahn/ton, m which II Ls repretenteit •iittra' e
wiring of the rell eatate of Jahn trirDrnhish: rt. •
ceased, was not, by his wdl, p'.veo to the Eaton.
tor., and that there is ho one, at th.e lime, cheep:
in the Sates of Lnutitianaand Attained, hat Ist '
the legal right to the witsing therrol, or in tate
charge 01, oradminister slit tame."

On thi• representatten, a writ of erquestrattort
was preyed lee, In hold the estate until the ghee-

Hon ofownership be decided.
The following le the order of Judge Buchanan

on the petition:
.Let this toppkenental petition be filed, and

considering the proymons tit the 174th attic!le of

the Code of preen., it is ordered ex! n„freiti that
iii the real estate belongingto tho sunnertion of
John hicDo: ogh, de:eased, ne nrepierdrsted to the

Shertfi of the pariah, nod remain so sequestrated
until further orders trom the Court. [Signed.]

A. Al. BUCHANAN.
December 6, ISSO

The order wit subsequently amended by the
Judge onas to make writs of seqUesUill:ol2lsave,
and be directed IIthe Sheriff of the several per-
ishes where property beksorng h the MeD.ot-
ogh Wins m allotted.

Shortly after the necessary writ had been W-
arted, the Sheriff. in person proceeded to the 01.

fire ofthe Eterutm at the Union Bank.. and
there formally sequestered all theproperty enu •
mented in the "Memoranda of lostructlonc" no

well as thatnet forth in a book labeled John
Mt Dortogb, Ledger," the. latter contsioloirprinci.
pally a hat of the city property of the deceased.—

The property alluded to in the memoranda. rote

prime 185,953 sepias of lend on the eppnatie
side of dm Lake, the tor called Florida grime; 300
lots of grecond at the lower end of Fortran *meet,
2000 lots of grinned In MoDanogh; 4000 amer of
land in the rear tf McDonough; 4593, , lbw of

ground in the Suburb Washington, Towehlaniel.
peldyt 200 terra of land in therear of the Suburb
Liveudale; 4500 saes of land to the rear of Sob.
rob Wutungton.Third dlealcipatity; 50 000 cores
of laud in the rear 01 theMowimippi neer, 30 miles
above t ay. and name r 4 100,000 tote, In
vanuus wic la of the Stem 4, 1 Louisiana.

Oen. 1. w.s tool posoeseion of the keys of the
Upton Bent deske....kese, &e and ffitbeelth ap-
pointed Adolph,. Maxine, Esq , as his leer,.
and orb., w also rharge.l with complealni the In.
cantor, lhie movement on thepart ol the Siam'
has been done no doubt porpneely to keep the

enura i.in out of thehands of the United Mates
tbro to Court. If the heirs had condnrind their
attack with the same boldness sad rapiillty, the
estate would doublers before this have been te-
gore:coed by the U. S. Marshal.

flan. bewle is now the sole adminintrator of this
in.orfair ..talon; he has the control of all the
lenses, collec.t.all the rents, sod in fact tranasete
the whole booteers of the estate, without stswit
env semidry. For the moment, the Evermore

vemere, the ilontiol of the prllooll,{offrte;e
elleb in bonds, mortgages, bills receivable, &

We presume, however, that they will irnorillattly
take the necessary steps to on. ate their intrbet
authority if possible.

Tee Tutor Wit. or rue Smton.—Th,e Any
begins the third week of the &radon of Cnhit,''re
Otte ninth 01 the entire ewe of time al:otted to
the eemtino hu therefore expired, without the
Iwo Houses having made roach further progres

Ihobosinnnss.ol legislation than apponontop, re.
apoetnvolg, their cnnntnnneea,and referrang Inn thorn
the various propositions toilanggeitionso lOW ord
In Iho PreaLlent's toestsage, aunt wig:torning toner
from Thursdy to each week• to Monday lolloWnol,
to allow thecommittees limo to enter upon thou
onset* downs.

Withthe elromeacemeolof the preneot w
it may be expected that the two Mulles act
•eriously to work. The annual report of we tie.
cretary of the unary—a document Itlw•y•
braked for with interest, hot tiaroma in us wial

more than oriel al this seamen—will pr.,1,,,t1y be
transinitued, this day, to both HAutest Ito: mem,
beim of which will then have before them ail the
suggeauons of a general nature, from the Eaecti•
ova Department of the Government, which •re
to be calculated upon at the present letni Cl Con-
verts. • •

It in a subject upon which, surely, we have o
right to telicttate out readers, that the apjyreben •
al' GS al the patriotic clawse of our fellow tas
zees, that the pfcrent scsalon of Congress would
be apent to the setae uneappy conflict, as war by
far the greater partof tee late long vulvae. are RIR
ye. notrealized 'and, we wed, arc not likely to
be. A foe brand was indeed cant into toe H
of Representatives, early In the lett week, al•pn-
really with the hope ofkindling a dame in mot
House, and reviving the topic of last year'. dts,

cord, but It Cooed in that body nu element to food
upon—excited there an senastloo but dower,—
and was moat itntentarily disposed of We not
believe that there to any organized purpore, iu
any part of the Hodge or of the Senate, to re-en•
act the scenes of the teat eessiont and we redo lac
a hopeful treat that the results of the pr-soot
aloe will be such as will coeflrin toe public
peace, promote the public welfare, end redound
to the honor of the tfelon.—Nonersal Intoßigns-
wo.

1110CAITIGRd lITIGREST
LETT= OF THE LION. EDWARD BATES. I

The following letter from the Hon. EDwAlco
Hs of plissouri,takes such enlargedand liberal

vie+, of national policy, and sensibly deproatei
the sectional animosities which embitter the pub-

lic councils and retard the prosperity of our coun-
try, that it shOuld be rend and . pondered by earl
eitmen throughout the length and boadth of the
land.

Faux 'ratsr. Loots REZMILICATI.
Sr. Loma, Nov. 9, IWO.'

Occrumam—A short time ago I was honored by
thereceipt of yourineitation to attend o meeting
to be held in your "sin*city; "to take IMO mound.
ration the action of Coomessin reference to Wes-
tern Interests" The printed resolutions mention-
ed ut your letter were not forwarded with it, asthe
letter imposed, and I hare not had an oppontmity
to see them till now.-

The deep interest which I take in the objects of
the Convention makes me regret very much that
my professional duties deny tuethe pleasure of be-
ingpresent it the meeting. all tint remains to ma
is to express my hearty concurrence in the princi-
ple and opinionsdeclared in the preamble tojour
resolutions.

Surely the time has arrived (I think Ithad nide.
ed long ego) when the increasing population,wesith
and power of the Valley of the Mississippi de-
emed% the action of Congress" to protect and ad-
vance their pent and vernal interests. And the
time has gone by, I believe, when the doubts and
scruples of metaphysical politicians can present
any serion.s obstacle to the necoruptintiment of the
greatends proposed. No men of sense and expe-
rience, who has gotten Or hopes to get the bile of a
national alinement, will, Ithink, any longer deny
the constitutional power of Congener to do for us
all that our geographical position and -our physical
necessities remote. No su^h man- will, t think,
venture to teach therising generation that they live
under a Government soo impotent to protect the
most important Interests of the people, too restrict-
ed and hampered by nice cur al:haloes of the Con-
stitution to improveand fructify the glorious land
we live in. That day is put—gone, I hope, for.
ever.. .

The principleis decided, but the great political
question remains, will we carry out Into beneficial
action whatninety nine In every hundred of us be.
beve to be sound policy and wise expediency .
We can ifwe will Nothing la wanting but unity
of thoughtand action. Only concentrate thereal
sentiment of the Valley; let it speak withone vice

and that voice willbe potential in both Houses al
Congress. We have not yeta numerical majOrity,

I but that is notnecessary. Hive its butone . unity,
I and we have thestrenoti tr carry out our honest,
fair, reasonable objects. The `'alley is already
strong atactual numbers;.. Strong in vigor and en-
terpriie of natant youth; ettong ia its poaition,and
in thenatural eunformailiaj of its'land and waters,
embracing and hemming. in. as it does both theciNorth and the South; stro in its broad extent,and
in the indisooluable union f its parts, for it to. one
and indivissble; and etc r than all in Itsgrow
tog audition, and in ilk arai and reasonable antici-
pations of future strength. , The day is not distant
when the Wall of ttie blustoeipp) Valley will be the
law of the lend Ilea prudence and forbearance
and a natioalspirit will be our duty, as much as
unityof action and earriesinewi in demanding our
rights di now our praidege . .

I have sold that the Valley, great as it is, is one
and inrlialtable. It hoe beets.° coulnved and ar-

ranged by Hun that made it, that it Israt the pow-
er of man to put to pint asunder Passion may
suggest transient eat., of quarrel, and folly may
urge no into Internal contests., but Willour portions
are so ii.nerted,and onr permanent lateness so
interlaced and identified, that we cannot mr.ni to
be other thanmutual friends and assinunats Here
in St. Loma we need the pine lumber of the upper
valley* of New York and Pennsylvania, and the
iron ware of Pitudiorgh, wad they are brought to in

-down thebrnutilul Onto past your draws; we need
thepelfries of thefar Western plains, and the lion
of the Hooky Mountains,and they are floated to in
some thousand miles clown the Missouri, and it
would be a serums interference with our dancatic
comfort to deny usthe privilege ofmingling on one
maiden thesogarof Louisiana with the cranberries
of Minnesota

I depreeate as moth as any man the enlisting of
sectional ferlongs and total interests to candid
with the general sentiments of the nation, or the
rommun good of the country. But the West is not
a nection. It la a body of the nation, some .3,000
miles us length, and about I. broad 61 Si if , long,
and, in pond impulatiyu,contatnlngalready Per-
hap, a third of the whole Besides, the feelings
and paiisionii it the Western people, like their to

rloa, are noi local and a,-,:1;-ooar l. W hey are, 11
[noel p.rl. unalifrants cooling Irola eval

Suite to the Union, and mining with every variety
of men: they soon wear utf all feelings and preju-
dims, thatare merely local. They love the nation
as n whole, and they love all its parts for racy are
bound to them by the recollections of childhood
and yrmtb, by blood and friendship, and by all '
!hrse domestic and social charities. winch amoeba
life anal matte this world pleasant.

The lnicrests of the lllestern Valley are essenti-
ally Mc; morsels ofthe nation, and if they be sup.
ported withummunity by those more immmhately
eoneerued, the National Government most yield,
I trust freely and willingly, but must, of nermssity,
yield to every 11131 and tea-soluble demand; and
none other ought to be made.
. Begging yourpardon for the length of this
Ithank' you for Die honor of your invitation, and
remain, w•th the,rgrratest respect, your obliged fel-
low citizen,

EDWARD BATES.
-To ?timers. Joll, Letw and others,

Committee rd the C/1117.e.,0f Evansville, la

or. FUOITIVII SLAYS—W elearn from
tho-Faiette (Pt:) Whir, that the Am arrest owlet
the h'ugThre Stare law in that county, war ma e
at Unton,own, on the7th Instant. The dare -se
claimed by • citizen of Maryland end Willto ha • e
had a hearing before Commissioner Irwin on Wed.
netiday last There was not the slightest excite.'
mAnt on the occasion, thus emphatically proving
Vall the people of that portion of Pennsylvaniaare
nleteritinied to abide by the laws or the ton& This
is an example wonby of being followed in other
porton°, of the dime.

wew.—

Ihv Wotronaton Caton rays •Thero is a
honoto by a gentienian !root the South,

ant. the I,r(l•latury nt Mitatitatppt 1.1 pcedenned
tall the nost nn.Um. , ens decision upon the goes.

ol n esti e.la itivivvnivut mthat Stale. Should
bethia the rase, it el 111051111 e 'South Carolina will

slut 1.11,1,10 say conclusive actton on the tines-
fine of PeCcleln.

IT=!!
Ehrotheth Laity i trey. wlie of the Milli lion.

Sir (Aeries Edo., it Oren, Governor ofJamaica,
died on the 1513 liar wing hod, to atoll!
horn child. The ri o vat,cr add hit lady have not
lived together, 0%4 met .S.ey seta each other far
Cr L•rrei year• 1/ 1. JAI:111D England compelled
hied to tate a farriga al pamtateol,sad It It rn-
naorril Ihs.. she did not a,vomusny hint to Jamat•
ea in iNeihteititeneoof • 11.1Terence between them,•

rowing pill or ttp• Goveranr's attempt, which
liorecc (nl, to ley ho'd of her lady

siop's separet• properly. A. both pullet belong
In oftbt• first runt its England, the Clover
be, bee.ii brother of Earl Gray. bee Majesty's
&crassly for the roMmer„ the mrcautartly which
tp.olofht ter laiiyoh,, Pi the stare, is catuttillY
theraper. of room ruodal. ihougn, el coarse, it
It eoeflaed In the "very first circles"

The Earl of Cullen., bitter trnouro to Amencans it lend Mort elb, liaisons to deliver• coo
pie o leettnes in the Mechanics Institute, a
Levii.—nne "On the Poet,. of Pope,"—the oth
er, on the ,object of hie travel. in America. Th.
laner,•as eonveylnE his I,nrdablp's observations no
he !mammon., onn °Ler., and other aspects of "Ms

mars, Is likely to t,: WU:mating

Tennyson the following stanzas
one of the new Annuals for '1851:
Came not. when I am dead,

To deep thy fooll•h mar. upti my gram
Tn trample trill, Inadi

And zrz lho ”nhaPPY'dusithon wooldat Exam
There ha thea-v.l;w. :in tied the plover cry;

ge it. n; y

Chad, ii ,t 1.7 r.. rt, or rhy crimeI rue co lon, •I:t o .IIualAttai;
Wet( whout t• lotr I sot lurk of limo

An.] I lo text.
Pow,' it, weak her,. rod IrJVC ale Where

t.y 4,, 41

The I.lntlon Atteat imam, laya Mies Martine•
1. nr.l the author of the clever paper. in the Lon
don EXIMIllei, entitled ••lion to make boom on
healthy "

hfra h4nwan ha. h!OTI pohlirhirira new Dove
in London, ront!rd ..the ForMon Hooter, or ih
AdvroTurrr Of a mon abAut town. A novel •
Now 1,..0h ro,rir."

Mr. Fl nhn, i Uoa•.rvn n ibe able contribd.a
Pam.), h•r trma ard LIR engsVernent, and

larvnl .£6OOa year. re,sant of its shacks
t:eth.,la artigido.

MY. Urarari, in ivriiina tbe life 01 Lord George
Dm,l,nek IL. ham undertaken dna literary tut

dm regional nI din Doke ql Portland
Si? John Heftrlinl, theastionnenee,telil succeed

Mr. Itietnitil realm Shnil, an Masi, rot the Mint.
Tina •ppnininient Will no honer be held by a mem-
ber 01Pedment, nod the salary will b rennet,'
in £1,500 a year.

The rowitial MS. of Weserlcy, wholly in the
hand writing of Mir Welter Rentt--ishe ohm, MS.
whir A wee sold al Evail'a in WI I , with the other
MSS Artbe noblesons. of novels and romences,
het just Aeon presented to the Advocate.' Libor
ry et Eilintaireh, by Mr James Hall,brother of the
lets Ceplein Neil Hell

will of the kettc, Louts Petl ppe, wee
reseed, on the .49th mat.. in Docent's Common,—
Thepeetnehl came is rem Cc be under 4100%-00.

L is .rated dam tbr Neap°hum GOVEIIIIPOni has
grained • BUM of 20,000 duceu for orahnuaht the
exam:Mahn at Pompeii.

The steam., Creole, which was engaged In the
Cubs Ernmen.on, and was confiscated and sold,
has I,cru pnrchas•d he F. W. HathnisaY, Esq..°
Frettcr.ckton,N R end others. In the tiering sh•
ts to b, placed on the Hoc between Portland, Me.
and Nt. John., N. B.

Snow It over., rOO.. encp in the White Moon
letup. N. H•

'i'ha New If,npeture •• Patriot" eoutradleta
to report or the sleeth or OserereorPluser, ofEp-
ping.

Plank virada bane already been undertaken in
several Dace of California.

The eclat dealers Is Nem York have costoplt.
ad to paknp the Wee to 117. It coats them 54,6 0
• ton.

Punch says That a furious English Protest-
ant dischairsed his servant because he has a Ro•
Ulan 1104116.

' 1•

A Brunet slat n I.•et, who 1. •-• pablc of goverrti,g
ehildren, Is to . trlrfli Lott,te•ftwr, toft, vvilfhtg It
lake charge .the l'ilfAtrati ant Alleghtuy Orpbert

!mime, woe. hoer of • •ood lotualloo and high
eabtry by aPp'org ft ' MRS trAMPLE'

MRS EDRINGTON, .
dell MRS 9011INAON.

• [All paper* lefendly to lb,. ft otitutien will plea.
'give the above three or tour ItISCIUOM Without Charge)

Da of1111.sets's Ursa r,....—Whenthe prOpfletOf
this Invaluableremedy purrhased it of tne Inventor,

Meinwas no medicine whirl, d d the name, for

Mecum of liverand Wiliam, eomplsints,notwithstanil-
ing the greatpleaslenee of these diseases in the Unit.:

States. In the inoutit and Wart weenier's', where
t e parent is fretp.lently unable le obtain the terriers

a regularphysician. some malady was requited, at
• Cr Sate and eßectaal, and whore operatint could US

o arise, prove preinilieisl in the constitution. Th..

..edieine .e supplied iiy Dr. APLane's Liver rills, as
as teen edict In tarry instance in which it has
ad a mist. .Akaav• heneficial, not a eolitary I/1

:lance has ever occurred in which ita effeCtif have
ern lnjurioitv The invention of an :educated and
•mtingatisheiff/byairittn, ithaa nothingIncommon with

• to quark ntratruma tmpoe. d upod the public by abal
ow pretender. in MC medical art- Pepe/fence has

nw proved beyond a dembh that I isfir the liver crimping:ll.
Eurehaants wid pleas ti ware of eauntirlertx,

nit.as 'ably ark for 11r.sl'Latie's celebrated (tier

meta and take none elm, vs thereare otherpill.per-
mitter to he hoer Om, now before thqyablir.

~;t t., ). t Olt,Nn( mt,l street
delft—LS.lst,

Otti:c 01 unto end e.e•oru. It. ft. Co,VA,/ 0
n-ranuffou, Aaff art 5, le -f.O

Tos Stocbfaablers Si the Ohio and Petto. Thront
Hog hose Canabany are tetchy nol,sca to per II

eightt, oo•talootalof fire dation r thorc.otthe offh• •
the 'wolf:for, off Or the tote dsy of Aalltrft

'Clic aiathtainieatf on or before the frbal Otts
riepttatt•er Th• L4tll tuffulroLnt co or I efore th•
Watt Ike; of October
11.7 To, 4th trortalef cot was called for on the 001! •
July iv. 1

HI I ill I'OUTATION OF illiiiDlVlhE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

isig Wt.oos 1111:1: f,

Arc vow praparad . large sts,l rm. ',tact
air 4 IlarJwars

•up.s.or lu ,•ul=l. 'I hose ni•
putell•sc Lv
Irrough trur ...A, •rr. Lc, .011 •
1.0 mmat itusonaLit, Irrr.. 4041,

T.1mpr0,111,4•..E• ..—••••••

ta ,TF. A idle 01rr It, :I, whuir pk.
ufttati tittft ttt Ci3t, f

Ltift, dna. a. :1.4
.111,r aa:

.1 ft 41 `lf It .ai

~roe, , r..,tm, Actweot
MOMS

• simmigo,
l'hund•r, the 19 b of ()Tremors ., Ir'..A.by

CI Lc. , of Ce
to &;tt• li.ritr of Colli

.tsip, A Ilegheny count, IF.x d,19,1iS

lVcdnea.lev.the Pet: tntinrtt, Ante Mtn
1,4q, •gc,l cJ ,rara,

The luiter•l w It take pl . 111=3

WILKINS HALL
111GRR KISIOK, Biagiotan,

ba•c the tiOnfa of apponnog Ihe b
V named HAW.,•01.1.1.1. EY eke, and
toil EVENIN•III, Ilteember ithh, loth, and Vie,,
~.v,. iy oiMAGICAL, AIFICHANICAL. AND CIIILOSOP

CAL EXXERIAII3.NTS.
ID—Nora open et Pr...armada toe,

induce ut 7

(F.t.
tErAdanimen, Ai Coot,

patatteolars irtG flats al the day )

Tea Ex•Oange Hotal far R•nt,

rr 111:term of dm ,plasent la •••aa expiate, on tie lot
ofa prtl twit, Inc pfoprietar of la. aatenem sad

latavan 1105,1 t• ahnut 10 pal it to • ea., 0,

mad cualplete Old cifers ttfor rant
oral lama En cluifaOl

W. (111. II•.ULNEON, en y et Lay,
t 9 Foam affect..

(rast catsy I

MEDEA
P ITILEIT PLASI/514 211110131.1111 Lrr i'nE-e:'Whiohll7:l:ehrre tbmnoVerinh'e qualler :tic uiln;
formerly urged spat innchint planing for Snip or
B,rroononr noLlarog or fine Cmlurg, he, IC finistang
the material WILD. n- gram, IC 'nog no Indentritioe"

the eurrace. na to 01l tn sienna, tang preagor
.ollare in platang; by the dors tel knout conecteil
pawing between the planed surface and seed roller,
thereby &envying work .Insignedfor painting Con
trams may be mane for their construction or tive,i.

Me initiationofa Joint took Company or Compaine•
tr. any pan nitke United Onto., to btlece.olly prose
rote, the beam.,by ePPlYtng to DANIEL 11ARVU
Anownen's Wnitit nouthwark, wh,re the Math,.

•re lo cao.tentop•rallen dellndlOt

11tigAcCo-251 baturea mat eeJ for sale by
&IP HARDY, JONF-1 it CO-

NE'Lt COAR LEAF 'lolJACal=tsar aid:by

`IXTWIST TOBACCO-10 keg• Na 1, for rant by
BuILLLITOOTatta A- CO

CI ILLIOLASSES--30 brli St Laws Suqui. 1101. e
17. Syrup blotafer A,nu nousiguluent.for ...In by

dent & F WILSON

SALTPETRE-1W Lego etude Saltpetre'
trio Dupont, n tad do, forte

by 14t191 r F WILSON

rti-100 brrs No 3 SI arra, horn. ‘eketel;
SO brig tar Ilalila2 Jo lot ra

br klepti I' WILSON

DRIED rF.M.11t...A--butxWsule by

dclY F WIVON

)RY APPLYS-IUO ba slore nal ,or tale by
J & n ri...vn,

acel9 Round Church IlaiLlais. . .. .
to ,Quilts A 34 east. Johnsusn's brand, landing

al this day, ad tar slits by .1 fr. R F 1431 D

R lll deil!FFF, —2 se bags primp grejel, Vi..s ist•l bi s,
p6A9-94 hi chests V 11ison. Imp •e 4 lianpaasess
I $

~, r sale by ldel9l .1 a. R F °VI)
•

FANNERS' brlo Bank In gon.l ordnr
fur GY•J FLOYD

ROI, ,stg— 3 brts ono, Inrtore, for solo by
drl9 J & K FLOII)

GINSENG & EESW AX— bjj,:(l 3lx.e.nLi
Nmo landolg from rkestnervZyorate

NEster & Front or&NI

FEATHERS—ED bate lenthng rrnw 'YuAcalou, by
DICKEY Ic• -

ARD-41bris Pio 1, vcw Irldivir. rot lovde• Of
del9 DICIPFX & 1.;($

brl No 1,
bril No 2; now landingfor solo by

I?AIAH DICKEY dr CO
IL-10 bllanow hafor rale try

h. 10.11AD DICKEYKEY d COTA"'doW

PE.k NUT.I-62 bag* no-land nor, (or sal. by
dcl9 MAW! DICKEY /r.

prAcaeslk 19
beta Kenc ,h,on;

now I anthon Innl.l4tl DlyCiar
btls :gal Lard;

0:1 101 l Grease;
, 2 11010
\ 67 bags Feather& to arrive on stsam

no Cumberlarid No 2, fat sale by
1719 19dIall DICKEY &

Waal.liag.7T le need for washing elothing
Irani delleriPlifoL

I White are bleaetted and perfectly cleanse.Celle°. and otherprinted colored goods are Int,pro,oil in thetr appcanutee. and 'the colors look brighterafter being washed in the Fluid: It is used %enema
seep or any other preparauert—it ie low trouble
to use it,and twill. lean tint, to parlor's the work—-
it cannot possibly input: the Satire, and at le far
cßeaper then eny other prepatvuon. It has no
odor ofIttelf. and of course,impera none to the cloth
ing, which is made much sone. whiter sand cleaner
Short by any other pretest of eiolung. It contains
neither tinientlne, ammorna, yowsh, or
acids of any deecripron—eon do so posettile itjary
to the health, andwill notafectlthe *lnn unless used
unnerrniarily ernes. eents pet quart.
' Sold by R E SF.LI.ERS,

• ileel9 • • • Sy Wood at

ti Adjourned Ideating of the Alietthene entitle"
Teentierance Convention Intl be held on the tilth

instant, in tte-e A. W. Black's Cbtureh, Sanduety
Allegheny oity,'m ID o'clock, A. Scrersl'lmpon
nt p i pers will be pre.r11 ,64 by committee. Riled •

the last meeting. temperateand the mtempeni •
are minted to attend. fly °Met orthe Convention.
deli J J UUCCArinni,titer'y

II•W Goods *gala.
111TURRIIV k BVIteIIVIELD Pave reeelard by
I.ll.egpreasa yari-ry of realeaand drairable
ifrna an LONG SHAWLS ofdealrable cofber, Carb-
Acre and Omaha SCARFS, Orange Flounce., Oro
de Naos. Ribbon. de. dal9

Cessialmill.• ft
ENTI.EMEN walnut to Make moat acceptable

1.3 mese.. to their Isar Inonda,mlll find at MU ft-
Plll a BURCH Fl norhcast cornet errorh
sod M•rk et sit, • eerier atiOtUlteil CI Uteri Silks,
tbswls. Soros Roo fallen Cambnc Ilatdkorchiers,
Serf li.hbons, 'Needle iNotk Collars, to. colt

_ .

Educational tr. School Book Blipostiort
W ett ':ll,4''nNor TrallarittitTg;a:Ve:"Paorn°i‘otAtr iton:

coy, Slaps, Gibber,and evory, wort. used in pantie and
private schools,

also, • ,oniral assortment of Nape suitable for
schools, devolliags uud otters. Also carter Co s.
publications.at tri Market at, cor. of Fourth. ' dolt

dolls» boy. tri g
paidin sum on tV V rwo

he Bloch
fire

of the Pennsylvania Sall
Masulactunne .inmpeny. and dist the debts end
unpsid wale mite bundled duller., on 311th November
met. GEOIII3ETIII/MPSON, Pea'y tr. Trans's

CHARLEALePresident
Afhisnedon and subscribed him blob day of Deeem-

tics , BUCKMASTER, Aud.
delbAtee

lEEE=

A coitriEß mof Aend, 99 feet 31 Inaba. inA„,n, wylio ii.let, bA 95feet on Cengtet9el.
Al..mu Lot.et emend (tenting on Penneylgania

A•etibei—let, 95feet 71 inchce troot by 119 feet deep.• . ,
feel front bv bunny 146 Wet deep.

giro, • Lot of ground extending Gem Gibbon
newt sweet, 95 Wet 7i lock. wide by VG fret
l,plli Fri 'mews, minim ul

W IiELL, Pitiocueya nt Law,
deldiduve Fourth SI, nut Gbevil alley

ALOT at ground on Federal street, neat Wylie,
Infeet 2 loehes trout by 102 feet Iinches deep,

weenier 'Nan the two story Brick Dwelling house
and hark buildings thereon erected. Inquireof

• D W k A 9 DELL. Attorneys La Law.
delb,d2w Fourth Cl, nose Chem , alley.

fresh1111111T1g11:0.Rflado tus •
25 qr bee do do
in casts finch Rosie Curestur,
n Les do Citron; lust 'cold for sale b 7

W M GORMLEY,
Libent, st,ahove Hand

lr AGILE tactr, 20 lbe each, Ground
I Table tali,in rote andfur sale by
dettbdtiat W PI GORMLEY, 271 Liberty 51

---1La) Fl9ll-51V0 lbs prune Inrune, far rale by
.seld dtpa IV bI GOSSILEV

B'Elt RUCKKI'S-45 dos Blue ntlVrfBaskets,
od'hand andfor silo by

drtflottprt W 0L GOONILr.V,f7l lAberty st

MOLASSFt-40to tat. battlegrouse, S IIMn.....;t
TeCelGiag per steamer North Rmer, for sate by

drib J kIES DA I.ZRLL
`I/GAR—I9 bbd. new crop Sugar;

-

11 S brio lm( Sugar,reeelvingfrom gleam
er North River, and for mie by

dell JAMES DALZELL--
f ARD Of I.—tlbele winter eiraleed, receiving tram

wcenter Cincinnati, and for sale by
JAMB A DALZELL

1iu,171"-3b""—b"" .f7AllV3bbiel.ZELL
WM** weed Brandies

QMAKE for Cooking yippee., ter male by the
10 quart orgall. al lIIORRIS& HAORTH'S

dela DPI wide of Po
W

Diamond.

GOOKING gamine, Dry Carom., Caron Peel,
Candi.Orso. and lemon Peel, Nuirnegy, Ols•
on, Clete., to., ler very low price., by

deld MORRIS& HAWORTH

t,&MI LieiLOUR_7o t:rri lsdlc or.: 4lr MM.;

13 NU .1117th, on hand and
far sale by 06181 JOAN eCaDEN&CO

SCTleAtr"—.s° ''"k"'JWlrf,l'[1=1)144 k CO

N0. 3 NIACREREL-25 brla Mu.. inspection, no
blind sad for sale by

eeld JOI6IV.SIePADEN A CH

7 ,6.trair see per Newsier Hiher-
LVI OhNo 0, BURRILIDGE INGHR.&M,
dell 116Wale, St

SUNDRIES-301.1 a Linseed Oil;
25 Mk Tallow;
111,61. Pearls;

10 Mk Dnet Apples,
4 brit Closetseed,
3 ails

100 bee do
20 ads RollBaster,
SS keg. peeled do
rap...Batter;
lobs. roll do;

2000nos Cheese;
1 bole Sheep Pella; Coe ..leb,

dela . J B CANFIELD

Gi.7,E,o°•Kma=z2'LEpostriiY
Q UGAH-14 khdo ;dine N 0.Slaw, recefring
0 unmet kilberfala, for tale hy

WM 13110ALBY & CO
dolt le&40 Wood of- - -

&,10LeaSES-31br6 v, o.ldolaatea, recelvicy Fey
al ocasner 10r gate by

AOS Wbl BAGALEV & CO

CIREEI6-2:0 b.. W. R CheesßAe, Jamreed by
GALES &CO

DRIIF7D PEACIid-130 gooks lowboyfor sale by
drib W5l DA/inLEV & Co

A 1L, 1.e 11:50 1414for isle by
VVNI B.SGALEV cn

Ntel DIDER-5 Lhde No I Dutch.for salt bya,.RAGALEY I!01

RICE- 40 its for sale by
del WM BAGALEY ICO
The best Om trs :Imre. a buy.

REAL GOOD TEAS

HOllltls As HAWORTH'S THA STORM,
sass UDR OW tIIIIIDIAMOND.

800, 710, and *l,OO per pentad,
All strictly genuine Toss.

The Clack Tess trine and theGreen To,, at 51,03
are the veil Fes; Teas Imported into the U. States.

del:
Frea•lt, fleaMos t to

0 PIECES Bosek Frahch Merino,
510 piece. colored do do

I® do ParamallaCloth, all eo1orr;
lib, do Coburg do do
:131' 0,," Alpaca; loot opreed by

A A MASON & CO,
dcl7 elk el Market at

AMUSEMENTS.
LECTORS ROOM, OTRENEIIM BOBBIN°,

Llbort* •*****

Open EVERY E.973/VIM, fore slont ,sawn,
inunen celebnoid
PANORAMAS,

A VOYAGE,IO EUROPE,
rzobr•eing toolfolfieeniviewsof Bosom, Os MOM,

the Atinvtle, Lirerpool,
LONDON.

From the Theme., pathinx under the /Indica cad
en.ltnilt with a atagniketkt •Icat of the

Tn•atia/ Tortiossi..
unti,...tyIlloninated, tadhoth backs ofMa besnWel

RIVER
A. Exhibitioneverisi:edn2iolo7 and Elaoudoy

•Iletnoon,ate o'clock. ,

Adloomion,l4s tent, Children, tinder 1* yews of
age, lb Cent..

Micro will open at d 1 o'clock; rattan= to eom-
nt. muting al 71 o'clock. L dell:Mgr

PIT min, lIGH

40:72/4W•GiGA:ZAfGA%reb
Comer of Ttartf•nd &Inlet MINIM

CHARTESED A.D.IM.

Pinar,

..sinint. Principal blamelot in the Wenn
ofhareem". 4 •

K ~Thamberbn,Profenor or Penmanship, Ma-
ennui,' Comp...non An.

Ales M Watson, rat i:lLeeturer an Coalman:Ml
.

The comae or inttniet include. 80. Weeping,
an I its applicationto every branek of basing., lan-
terns on Commercial Lase and vocomereial 13Maime.
pent...hip, Mercantile Crenpatetion. be.

Student. ran enter Collep at any Sum, mal
wLen entitled. will renal. a Diploma,signed by,as

Examining Cadmium. dal7 .

Cl. Aar—25 Ills for .ali by
dela E SELLERS, 67 Wood st._

lOZENGE.9.-10 bonsmoned, Jutreed and fb:
.a.e. W161: J EIDD &COOS° Wood et

1.151 SHELLAC(Otan6e)-8 eases (Cl sale by
X)" dell JEIDDItCO

SMITIVA-TONIC 9riiho P,-.1 gross for We by
dell I KIDD& 4X)

DATENT-CbTIODrrWINt-R2O fEr
-dellJ KIDD ICO
ILO? 1111..de

ddle
fliilbfithill.l.l.oN —1 base far sale by
'dabJKIDD&IV

" • .

e T. • KIDD tr...00

Ivo TOBACCO DEAL,ELVY—Wit received Ibis day,
I froth the manathelater, tales of playa,

and dye,plugt thie patina, table tea are aatboailea
to tellby the sample. •• WALLINGFORD REG,

Otto No: Oft Waterstrut.

VITO—ODW' FEARL BTARCII-79 taala yen,mill.
rice ankle) in store Uld for eel/by

40111' W lIIITCHELTREE, Llbody 11

ONALD'S TOBAv'CO-10 boles Vs of oth coltR, brated brand received this fall. In stoftrand
-

la's by . Idel6l IVAM MITOBELTREIR '
ALT PETER& BRIMSTONE—-

•

122 sacks crude SaltPetro;
bblsroll Brimstone, in store(or Wall

dela , IMOSEY' A CO, water & frontat

INVOTATION WANTETI, of .114.1. 14,
tette tell I itnsatiain, Connor Down, Ireland,

lAII.O yenta• an, was110101 with a Mr.Greet. near .
Phisborsh, and of SAM. W.BEATTY, and MOE
WILSON, who left Anakilt,same coonty, la 1014,and
to le4B 'werein or onto. Pittsburgh- Any one alaixs

formation of them; will confer a favor 'on LOW
hr.obers. Robert Benny or Stuart Wllson,cue or R.
Pbcola; MN Broadway, New York: de10431
01.0AN'S MEDICINES—Wor ,tostrand bout—A
0 full supply on head and for sale by—-

.. R E 86LLERS,"
data 11008‘0v(b,oilNeiT ale Meat rot Pittsburgh.

1.,"0 X.; by R ESEL-4RSENTAroleaslWePOWDERS—-
`

. •

ALMANAC andKepeallory of 1.4*.
rot Knowledge Goethe year 1951; containing fall.

authentic. and varier! Inforla•tionOoneeristryr Meet.
hors of the Geoerei and Suite Onvernseenis. This
toowe la equal to:Ile eredeceisoni ld fallnete and
accuracy, mid will .bustaut the Piet character litup
,•Amenc. Maniac" as • traStsrorthy CliZzai air
reference, and a Intlrepository of user.' knaeriedga.

Justreceived andTor sale by
C.srocirroN,

Boakeelier. Printerand Moder,
debt_ ; 47 Mattel St.

LEECH k CO'

IMPRIMIS TO PHILAORLPRIA:
WE have 4"ffEr tteru e:2:4l;
lage. to laollldayabutgb,and from *hone by Pands.

art.vatna Ran Roan to Philedelpltia. TbrOndb
EttY•6l: boors. BOWL nankeens only can be taken.
delt:datn , LEFZII CO.,Cenal Baena

English Chlataim •
WIPIEr & BURCHFIELD bavo received a tat

IVL ofnob and baodsome EndlDh 0d0m...H.437Ra
tellable for singlet Rod doable grappers—worraoled
fast . dell •

B,rxr.sw GOODS.
W. ENE & Minalecturers of Fer-

ia . ciao andLoewe. Straw Goods, moll theaden•
te.n of boy ere, to their goods for ladies and mince—
They. *II oder inducereenta in a great varietyof
atyle.,ke., to porehnsers .he toy by the lilltlmhar
'er', package. Samples exhibited at their starts.rda

3.1 Pearl .1..(0p stairs) New York. • deli:bad—
Wide Bleak Watered

MTELPIIY lIIIRCtIFFELD have rescind Ilts'
-shove whets.of suitable widths for ftwidossble

lusts and slosh.; also, Ittsethlanuils sad !Madill;
Velvets. - deli

140 hi' 0 21111,J11,1 reo
JOIIN WATS'& COr :deli

"E'IIIURED FlirtNell OIL CHINTZ—Om bud and
IC for sale abaci, at the Quint Warebtme_,No 05

Foeith at. . tlett) 'WM AIoCLUMVIC
EltiflNlAlLTlllNTZ:.te—araidthirtiai, —iii.LLS
L Carnet Watattouse.,e 5
deli

'ruts& sus.Atu • del4 •

'M i
HMENISH aliEft.fs/UN MJCI73—

CI handsomest sum-Lam or Shasiatiz Maas -Mgt
hum ghtLIthis market, for

004 wm ateurrroce__
• •

Wawigisaffa• .
tatiFtWefraiii—Tbe largeet ettoareciii•
meat ever bmegto to Mati market: foryalti etteci.

t kIeCIATITOCK

r,t...,v_.' dcl4 .

Crthlia"rs-lo co received tor sea by
crti ' 811RIVER Pc BARNES

DOLL hiriltilLitTbrisprime,re -74-ibird.ii IT
I_b dell . • S & W HARBAI3OII
ifiegrAS-61C---1610i121--iii--yreWnlElinlirby -,-Ldal ' i 88 WHARBIIiCiii

livem*

VARIED APPLES-60 bags reed Car sato by -
1./ dell S k WHIARSM/1711

SIINIV2,-th-ir,TISo 1 Lard,516
1 bri No 1 Tallow;

17 brio No 2 .do:
10 brls Tallow Otl.
1Circe Beeswax;

179b ags Ground Nola;
31 Eng, Thy reaches;
19 bags Dry.Apples;
T 1bags Ginseng;

179 bagsFeathers; toarrive cm steam"
es Tuscarora, for Bata by :ISAIAH DICKEY .1k CO

.del4 • Watera Front sta

SUNEIRTEIS t?asto.sTd Nuts; _

21 1 bbTeoGgron,DlF'to ant • oil
Caledonia, far d Ile by ISAIAH D1Z3126Y&ers

det4 Water &Prom ots

wil`laez:MT"(=

11:13=
900c.civrd by Ne17.1 A A KAt.ON c CO

(MOINES AND 001111 CUT. •

DOZEN LADIES, Black Whist'and Gold2450MdOlrivea , also, taahmeio, Silk and Light
Thread do.

140 dos Gentleinen4 Sid Clone, . all .colore t.bk •

.pioneo oxortment of Caehatere,Berlia and Ihak,
whin do,'of the Fee ought'', togetherwill the Unreal,
add moat exteniiat Atz,ok of Hosier, eTu brought to
Ow marks:, lettreceived,. endwill be **id at tedaeltd
ptiee., by • ,- ; • A A MASON& CO.drao , • eg&gi Market et

tarp , atadag Pasder.

24 CASKS belt ka.2 r" 'n•

'd'eed peke, by • •
dell & WrCHELTREIV

• IL'2IICHTi
ATWO nary time PAM:lard hacJelastllding,entri

me lett, Ways onBeans, as -, Owl Ward, &d-
-inning L. Shrank. For tank:. ar,ly to_

1101119021, LITTLE CO,
6,12 - ..05 Liberia at

FGFINISH 'car Halls Viand . Pillars vritti Maps,
which are usefuland ornatneenalt—

Maps of the World, Vatted States, Pennsylvania,
AlkaaertY Cesar", Patestioe, Alolataita UM Rivers,
Human WS. Chentan7. Alas. stauestandeal Maim,
Stream of Time, Panayand School idnattess,tlatt
Hoe Map., GIobeEMDUC tA.TeONLRREPOSITORY
;fete

SITORY
fate .eo alarketss

I lIDEIt-21
a i del7

d for OlO by
JOHNSTON

Li, LOUR-4.6 Mil for sale by
dcll7 WU H JOHNSTON

1)1300MS-110 dos fur solo by
deli %hi 11 JOHNSTON

SBEEP PELTS—BO for sale by
art: MI El JOHNSTON

-

PLANTATION MOLA99F23— 20 barrel, now crop
suet rccelrcd rind for rale by

MILLER R RICKF.TRON.
drl2 2a k 221 Liberty e;

r EA0-10X1 pigs sort °alerts, per gnomes. NanL anor, for sale by
1017 RHEY, bIATTIIEWS & CO

PEACII E5-17,1 Ong per M. . • gm, ler .ate try
del7 miff, MATTHEWS & CO

VOHS MElril—rm tons for rolling mid purpovu,
i deli . RUBY, MATTHEWS & Ctt

CO,FFEE—ST3 bags itiairlate by
tlel7 IMES, MATTHEWS & CO

LA,IIIVII-sb"•-irirg7,1.74=4 by
_

N ''..,Vktyß- " Ite.firrlf.'srezZnl•c:," 1 Fil4r-rtint. I . Lamy et

OITE I3?V t.UGAR-20 Lt. Itpt rec'd.for rase
VT by I dab RICKET:3Or4

DLANTATION SUGAR-72 libds prlm: 0%1 crop,
I on conagnmcnt, acd for sal: by
deli/ Allr.Luct k RICKETEO74

—WI brie large No 3 Mackerel;
brlaNo 1-Baltimore Herring;

18 kisuras CoHlah; for sale by
SHIES. MATTHEWS & CO5 brienew plants,ton.for we Lv

ROBk.RT DA11.2 ELL & t. 5
'y Slides;
ry thrit;
smile Dner Skins; bindingfor sale Ly

VALZELL. & CO

BLoomn—lun to. Gest 'rename.
smarm, ClaJmella,far sale by

IEI7 JAMES DALZELL. Waterer

0-PANIarittIEWLEA I'ums-4st std. tar sale e 7del] 'JAMES PALZELI.
1111JCIBLES -a east, assorted, from Ifto.so,Dix

kJ on's bell Blank Lead Crucibles wattanted,
14..17 J SCIIOSAMAKER A CO

NIA der7V. a f .t&VOONMAKER rells
4 cn

lIECZ79 K"'"A-3°9°cll«lgirank co

t ILL BU ITER-1D Erl• in store, for sale tot
dein ROBERT D&ItZELL & CO

liter-sc.-zoo b.. Inprone otner, for ORIC 19
kj dein 11011ERT DALZELL /I.et)

ItEFINED:WRUP—. tee very npertor, (IT sale b
dello ROBERT UA121:1.1: &

/0...M0N-4 bey No 1, for bale by
LdelY IXOUERT DALEF.LLk CO. .

TIN FOIL-1 rub ben French, far late low by
dell. J SCNOONMAKRR (3:1

O dPII MIS , COURT SALT.

By virtue of an miter of die Orphans` Court, to me
directed, I will sell to the highest bidder, on the

premmes, in lower St. Glair township, near Sass Mill
Run, on Tuesday, the 7th day of January, ISM, at
I' Al , a eertatn house and lot situate in Lower Sn.
(lair township, Allegheny county, being lot No. 59
in Elms eih Snowden etal planof tuts, bounded unit
descriL a as follows:—Beginning on the west ode of
Elliott • IC.n at the (listence of thirty reel from n lot
of ernes( owned by lames Wisial.thOnee south wan'-
', •tons 's Mott Otte twenty fourfeet, to lot number
fiftr Mehl in sand plan, and thence extending at Iangles to Elliott Meet westwardly, preserving the
same wnlth, one hundred feet- held lot and house
and he sslll no the property of John Caeler (John
Reveler,' Intel ot Alleghenyenunte. deceased

Terms of able, cash. DUEIOL,D HALLER,
delthwts•S Administrator of sold estate.

Al NNr W& CLOWIS,O3— 9bl ollooOtoNMsoAloNF
y

L a, C•O

GU hatt:l7 CTl-A-14-I toss I:atamixt_ .CI)RA.1'

POWDERED -TUMMY UMBEL foiiiiU b-j
J BCIIOONMAXER a CO

dell , 14 Wood street.

Lamer labasalts sad Dry gears.
WE have tot received on conalonment • very

bandAnaie lot of LOOK ShawlsMal:Fri.( prior
which will be [dosed oat acre cheapi The lmae t•
respectlully incited to call arid arsenatethen. Also,
a •evy 11.10 lot of Dry Docile, ...Wilda di F." 1.
follows, tit:—

Super Blast French elution
do Olive, drown and Green do;
do Dineand black French Dankl.+l Csandaleens;
do tilOwn and drab Tabby Velvets;
do heavy Ribbed gildSerge; Wnrated

• to Slue bl.k Navaho, Silk,froodantale)
do Mark Silk Twist on spools db
do Ulna black WagedPatent Thiead, tear map,

Sunnell'sa Allan's Madder Prints;

'notes' Red, meta style. do;
4 4 do do plant.stylesagnates doh
4 4 do do fancy
English Gingham.;
Superior French do; ,
Beraiiin Oil colon do, to. For .11.by

!JERSEY, FLEXING & CA),
IRS NVood

OILPIIANIP COURT SALE,

PURSUANT to an order of theOrphans' IMeat of
Allegheny roomy, I, William P. Daum, guardian

of Elizabeth. Czalisle, mid Margaret llarliele, minor
children of Cerlisle. deceased, wall expose
to spin by public vetoing or. outcry, en lit. Isems".,
in the city of Pittridargh.on the second Mender (Ma
day) of January, A.l) 10 o'clock, A. M, the
following' descrthxd premises, to sic the one Ithdi.
+Wed ball Of tlio following &trills,/ potion el Lot
number font bandied and elity three an the general
plan of Patithargbpatatnatad of the comer of Se-
venth and rthut starets„ commencing on Seventh
street at tb line of lot? u 464 to add plan, thence

long the line of eald lot tw hundred and forty feet to
Flusawbet ry jitney,thence along sat/ alley esstwardis
thirty eight! fest and one and oisko-eigtiths Inch,
thence nortilWarnly two hundred and forty test to •

point on Seventh Mee/ thirty line fort and Wee
fourthe ofan that from the line of lot No 46• thence
westwardly along Seventh street thirty five fret ted
throefourthofan Irmo, to the placeabegtnning,

Terms made known at sale.
delikw3tB WILLIAM P DAUM. lthandlar

.._
Ndw Hooka just***** woe. _

iADE Life of JohnRandolphofBeaton*. By Hugh
A. thalami, with a ponralt,l vela ltmo mu.
essolann`e System of Lsarrellt 4Lter sp.

..ui,,7,3WhrltoTtaZhGeogn,ls"2loj.,Znivr-4.;eeland FblAlitaltres. By I. ii.....,, r,,,,,

New ir ott: Ft..Aeadjarror'7.albt.?"'" In the

The amend eolbete partite Mersa of theLae and
Writings of Thomas, Chalmers, D.D, L. L. D. 13T
hie main law. Boy. Wm. Winn% L. L. D.

History and tieegraplis of the Middle Ages, for
defe. sad folkdols, hods the Freed,. By

oxi Westin/tea gineene, author or Lifeof Gen.
(1W HistartualBindles, &0.

The Wozy*and AblMng Places ofourLord, il-
lustrated in the intone of a Tear thane, the Land
or Promise, with. numerate r.s.i.n. %J. U.

Wainsaisht. D. D. 1 vol. roy_al graPKIroe ea by
II HONS.
nleBuildings, Paertha

S3olls A.NNECISIISAILY
OF THE LANDING OF THE PILGRIMS.

THE Annual Supper or the New England Society
wilt be in readineas at the SL Charles Hotel, on

Monday evening, at. nine o'clock Tickets teak be
procured at the Seek Store of .Mr. Luke Loomis,
Weedstreet, ull eight o'clock on Saunday evening,
eke kin instant. CHILDS, Committee

ISAIAH DICKEY,' of
LI PALMER, Arranganeu

Christmas 1Tow Tear Ten.
TUST /,,..or India::!AmRartlos;

• 1 dos small Sistr P liftdr,
3dor malt gm, do;

Those aro ft oath-sly no and Damara detail's.
"too 0( Toys tot children, sod cannot be italitid.by
any othermod for sortioni as they cannot as 'Wrest
dr broken Iti any dray by- rough Irillde• dui
Iddh Rubber ;reedit,F Riots, for at lila
Bobber Depot,719 t% ofid Street. •

dots
" Ik7l PHILLIPS

ladla Rubber Goode.

JUSTned-•&. 1:1:6‘.. (c.ft Robber 94141;
tidon feet do;tdoz 7foot do;1 de: Afeet do;

• dot IdealLon4t Sleaze Odvac... .
• Idol Backikin Money Mita ; mad at

•the lodeithhher Ikpot,7 ft 9 Wood at
It PIIILIJPI

1 4~11:TA1LICIOU CLOTIIfor carnage corstslurri
LV to.pnal eihreting,jut received and for wee by

der: J tr.H
1 1.11.11.4 SHIANINO CREAM—WIare to
1 the man who does ton OPPlrolom the bull' ,°('''
toy Maw ? ltany theta be, we do oat&gram OW*
allot to ann. . Eat toall others we say, 100

render Amain-a plasmas*,roam a barofroles
rharre Almond PISUICkiO or Ambrosial MMus
Creams.. Itr atterly impoauble wind Words to &-

sonar the [reams ora person who hos been** to
Para with erthoary soap, uponmaking trialortom
for the lasi area it Ls a combination or woad% EU'
wi tlermrre,
. JULES HAVEL'S SHAVING CREAK closed—
InglyesnollieM; readmit* the

SHAVING, sad M04 v 1:7:
beard' diand VIMMIo, predating soadonimblo lather,
and blr Iro extremely mild oath= alloyhar !Ili
Loa sad aroveraiag Mal*Mamma tad wx Malta/
Prate otio Which Mao *Ron am... Mewed M./ 1/ 111.
to=. Eeerammomating Jaime Ilsanlbt BhavibECrean
ma 'ha coldest 'sad man PLeTM-41 IKEA, Am-

oor, without the oala Womb;
clapped. AwlMoray*,M* IWO% WO MUI Moray

..sAeta:=l°..trit, will be; esptcially 14.

..reeiawd by' thoeowho wear whiskers, lto, rye&
that itwta not discolor ita bead, which man roper,
eigiodecarnWlt' iarrsHarrollirta4'ic=

dallabstal Oraimmuc., eklii,
m ins Goer tooloskoa of all ankles ,valeviaged so
Nader Um *penal=or 41.11 .004,..m. saA will
be approolowl byoßmho mak trlal or
PrObraittUEL. as 4 Chlacetseamst m, lPLaa.-:.

ale,16014.400r0 sad retail, by B. A. aiu;esuorA
LT. Solloolartodoorgb; -mad Jokn

and IMabel.Ailest”, acv.
t,ou-sibrE.

I Adomsa()• striuraga ING
oari—uttais On by

dao HIIRMIJORetriatutiN


